
THB CHAMBER OF COMMERCE OF SAN
FRANCISCO.

This body . recently took .some ;important
action on the subject of tiie new Tariff, the
Warehousing Bill, and Overland Mails. We
find the proceedings in the Bulletin:, .-.

-
;

Whereas, Ivthe opinion of this Chamber the
.;present warehousing laws afford no more than a
? just:and ;"-:reasonable - encouragement to - the

growth and development of the foreign trade of
this port;and whereas,' the adoption ofSection
20 of the billnow.before Congress, entitled.

"
A

billto provide for the •payment of outstanding
'- Treasury notes,: to authorize a loan, to regulate

and 'fix"duties on -imports, and for other pur-
poses," would practically/abolish the -entire
warehousing system, so far as the port of San

Francisco is concerned, and in consequence in-
flict an irremediable injury upon her commerce ;
and whereas, \u25a0, Section 27 of the same billpro-
vides that no chtim for abatement of the dimi-
nution shall be allowed for damage or deprecia-
tionin the value of:goods on the voyage of im-
portation— which provision works particular
hardship to the importers of the Pacific ports,
inasmuch as the ravage hither, is much longer,
in duration, and merchandise much "more liable
to injury, than in the transit to ports on the
Atlantic ride of the continent. Therefore,

Beit Resolved by lite Chamber 'Commerce
of the City of Sim Francisco, That the Senators
and Representatives of California in Congress
be urged to use their best endeavors todefeat
the adoption ofthe obnoxious Section No. '-"J, in
the bill referred to in the above preamble; or,
in case that should not be practicable, to pro-,
cure fits amendment, if constitutional, in such
manner as shall discriminate between the. ports
on the Pacific and those on the eastern side of
the continent, with reference to the time. al-
lowed for the withdrawal of imports for domes-
tic consumption after they have been entered at
the Custom House— interests of the Pacific'
ports requiring the full time allowed under the
present law. PefiES^BeCffSResolved, That the members of Congress from
Californiabe also requested to use their exer-
tions to defeat the passage ofSection 2i th of the
above recited bill,or to have itso amended as
shall make it more nearly conform to right and
justice in its application to the commercial com-
munity ofthis city.

The Secretary was instructed to transmit a
copy of the report and resolutions, duly attested,
and signed by the President, to each member of
Congress from this Stale, by Overland Mail of
June Ist. »

. A report was submitted, too, by the Commit-
tee on the proposed changes in the Overland
Mail service. This report was discussed and
finally adopted. A memorial embodied in the
report was ordered to be engrossed, signed by
the officers of the Chamber, and to be sent, ac-
companied by such statistics and statements as
they might deem expedient, to the California
delegation in Congress. After which the Cham-
ber adjourned.

The following is the report adopted by the
Chamber of Commerce 'jon the Overland Mails,
above referred to:
To the Chamber of Commerce of San Francisco :

Your Committee appointed to take into con-
sideration the mail facilities now existing be-
tween the State of California and our Eastern
States, and to suggest means for improving the
same, having attended to thai duty, beg leave to
report the followingMemorial :
To the Honorable Senate and. House of Repre-

sentatives of the United Slates of America, in
Congress assembled:
This Memorial of the Chamber of Commerce

ofSan Francisco, California, respectfully repre-
sents that the people of California are deeply
interested in the action of Congress upon the
various plans for the transportation ofmails be-
tween the Atlantic, and Pacific States. Your
decision is a matter of the first importance to
the people ofSail Francisco, owing to its more
direct and intimate connection with the Atlantic
States, and its position as chief, commercial em-
porium ofthe Pacific coast.

Yourmemorialists further beg to remind your
honorable bodies of the immense commercial
advantage and great social convenience to any
community arising from regular, frequent and
reliable postal communications with other por-
tions of the country ;and of the great disadvan-
tages in this respect under which our.western
coast, when compared with the eastern has here-
tofore labored.

Ivaddition to the steamer mails via Panama,
the people of California have enjoyed by the
liberality of Congress during the past year the
benefits of a semi-weekly overland mad by the
Butterlield or Southern .route, which has run
with admirable regularity inspiring public con-
fidence to such au extent that nearly one-half of
the letter mail, the onlykind now authorized by
contract, goes forward by this route.

The more recent establishment by private en-
terprise of an express known as the Pony Ex-
press, over the Central route, through Carson
and Salt Lake valleys has enabled us todispatch
and receive letters from coast to coast in about
twelve days, and secured the transmission <by
partial use of the telegraph in eight days, of all
general news, ship news, and market reports of
vital importance to a commercial cityand peo-
ple, Every advance in the frequency and rapid-
ityof our mail communications becomes an ad-
ditional security for the health and stability of
the country, whichhave heretofore suffered from
sudden ana disastrous fluctuations of our Cali-
fornia markets. '

We can hardly expect the permanent contin-
uance of advantages now enjoyed by means of
the Pony Express without some encouragement
and protection from the General Government,
which, in the opinionofyour memorialists, if em-
inently deserves.

Aside from considerations of private interest
and convenience, many exigencies must inevi-
tably arise connected with the official business
of different departments of our Government, re-;
quiring imperative haste, and rendering the
amount directly or indirectly contributed by
Government in sustaining. this enterprise un-
worthy of consideration compared with the ad-
vantages secured to our public service by so
rapid a transmission of intelligence or dis-
patches.

Bui whether the Pony Express be or be not
continued until the completion of a line of tele-
graphs spanning the continent, its success thus
far, coupled with the success of the Butterfield
route, establishes the capabilities of both the
Southern and Central routes for a rapid trans-
mission of mails; capabilities destined to con-
stantly increase by the :growth of important
settlements in the Pike's Peak . country on the
east side of the Becky Mountains, and the
Washoe or Carson Valley region on the west.

Your memorialists arc persuaded that the
maintenance of a daily coach mail across this
Continent would, in a few years, result in a suc-
cession of settlements at every habitable point
from the frontier of the Atlantic States to the
Sierra Nevada; affording :security to the mail
transmitted, and also to the emigrant travel be-
tween

"
the East and extreme West, drawing

•closer those most important political bonds
which should unite two extremities of one con-

"TMttfcy.
WneTefiJTAin.the opinion of your memorial-

ists, the adoption by Congress ofa plan send-
ing the entire mail daily each way, through our
own- territory, by.the, quickest-: or most direct
route or routes, fas Congress in its wisdom may
determine,) would meet

-
the almost unanimous

approval of the people: of California, while we
believe it• would be equally acceptable to that
large proportion of the people of our Atlantic
States who are intimately identified, by social
ties or business interests, with the prosperity of
the Pacific coast.

In duty bound, your memorialists willever
pray, Ac.

Allof which is respectfully submitted.
IkaP. Baxkix,
J. 11. Cittek,
Csas. WoLCOTT Brooks.

,S.O? Fraxcisco, CaL, May 80, iB6O.
Your Committee beg leave to submit the fol-

lowing statistics gathered to illustrate the feasi-
bilityof recommendation contained in the ac-
companying memorial:

The total number of letters sent for the year ending
April1,1>60, was as follows:'.:fMn|
Bysteamer via Panama .:.... ..."..'..... .'.-.. 480,0 •'

By Overland Mall:.'..' •"• ••.407,037

Total letters sent Bast daring the year... ...Ss7,S*7.
The total number of letters received at San Fran-

cisco during the year ending April1,1860, was as fol-
lows:.
Bysteamer viaPanama ... "20,000
By Overland Mail..- _........ .-..221,920

W^^^^^SWSs^SKi^^ajggfi^SSgt^B&
• Totalletters reed from East during theyear. .941,920

The
'
average of letters received by the steamer, viaPanama, was about 80,000 \u25a0

-• '
Ditto sent was about 20.000 letter*

'

The average mail received bysteamer via Panama i<
generally contained inabout i'n'ibags,- whichIare sev-erally assorted much as follows:.- : ;.
Washington Territory and Oregon mails..:. .. 'g^
flags of newspapers, etc........... .......'.V;".i4O
Congressional matter (10 to 60) say .:*;/;;:;;.\

'"'
._>o. Newspapers to dealers, forsale (really imported . as :"" \u25a0"•\u25a0. articles of merchandise).; ..\u25a0; :.\............ .'. ?ii

Bugs of miscellaneous letters for California, China;

—
Sandwich Islands, etc.,"San Francisco being,the \u25a0''.:k
distributing depot for the Pacific coast .... ...... .VI

. '
Total average mail ..; ..wo

Average weight of a newspaper bag .......;.. 140 lbs.
Average weight of a letter bag.". ...170 Dm,

•The Butterfield Overland route, running semi-
weekly, each . way, takes ,"generally *- from. San
Francisco five

'
bags -of. letters, and generally

brings to San
* Francisco*, three • bags— carrying

. with ease 1,000 pounds of.mail matter...The Pony Express, capable "of running from \u25a0

;,St."Joseph to Carson City,in five and ">';half to;

six days,' allots 40 pounds! mail matter,; to$one :

..- rider. 7^ Thus,";, taking .;half an ounce as >the i
standard of a letter, we have ''l,2Bo letters as the'
capacity of one horse. V

"
Two horse, /sent daily I

over this route, would thus be enabled to con-
;py!'-.'4,400 letters in a year. And two riders
wouldafford additionalsecurity to each other
in this rapid method of transmission. It will
Uiuk be been tluit two bouses, run daily, eoald
convey the entire letter mail, (earing the
paper in;itl rendered less cumbersome by Us
frequency, to be forwarded by the Overland
Mailcoaches.

JIRTIIKR OITRAGES IN HcMBOLDT.—A COlTeS-

pondent of the Bulletin, who has lately arrived
from Humboldt, gives some particulars of the
outrages there :

Some time in February last, a man named
I. ,who has a stock ranch on Van Dusen
river, hud an Indian boy, whose family lived
within half a mile of his place. L—

—
's boy

would occasionally run oil' to visit his relations.
This incensed L so much, that he went down
one morning and slaughtered the whole family
iof about six persons) boy and all. He then
made a rude raft of logs, put the victims on it,
marked it to W. 11. Mills—who was known to
be opposed to indiscriminate slaughter of the
Indians

—
and started the bodies down the river.

Nell and Hood, two good men, who have a
stock ranch on the outside and adjoining I. ,
had about their premises, for the last two years,
an old Indian called Ukillaboy. He acted as
a faithful guardian to the ranch, always giving
timely warning of the approach of thieving In-
\u25a0!i :i , and always being ready to assist in track-
ing them up, while he was ready to assist about
the place, to the best of his abilities. Well,
about the J.'A\\ of April last, the old Indian, feel-
ing perfectly secure, paid L a friendly visit,
and was immediately tied up and shot in cold
blood without any explanation. This so incen-
sed Xell, that lie drove oft' his cattle to the
Matole, leaving L on the outside; since
which time the Indians have literallyfeasted on
I, 'scattl.-.

Society is completely demoralized on Eel
river. Young nun talk and think of nothing

aging and killingyoung Diggers and
their mothers. The pulpit is silent, and the
preachers say not a word. In fact, they dare
not. Itanally amounts to this—that where the
Indians killeda "beef" occasionally, before the
late grand massacre at Eureka, they now kill
ten. Allof the bucks who formerly lived around
Eureka with their families, having ties thai
bound them to the bay and the settlements here,
have dispersed to the mountains, and are now
seeking vengeance as thieves, for their kindred
slain. Itwillcost not less than half a million of
dollars to dislodge the three hundred thieving
Indians from the Bald Hills. Men who detest
and abhor the thugging system, from circum-
stances which surround them, are silent. Two
or three men who were on the last Grand Jury
which Bat at Eureka, were Thugs.

The man L is the same person who
boasted of having killed sixty infants with his
own hatchet at the different slaughter grounds.

111:? same man who peddled whisky to
the United States soldiers and the Indians not
eighteen months ago, and on the same ground
thai is now annoyed by the thieving savages.
The Indians, since the recent grand massacre ;it

Eureka, have done damage to 1. of noi 1< IS
than $1,000; in fact, he will be compelled to
leave for some other range for kis stock.

The BbodbßlCK Horn HCHT.
—

Several plans
have been presented to the Committee on this
subject. Among the plans which came within
the means of the Committee are the following,
which are described in the Alta:

That by Argent i and Paltengni, is a Roman
Doric pedestal and sub-pedestal ;the plan of
the pedestal being oblong, with circular projec-
tions, and the sub-pedestal being an elfpsis.
The pedestal consists of a plinth, base, and a
paneled frieze, surmounted by a plain blocking,
t!i..' sides being paneled. The sub-pedestal is
richer, having plinth, sub-plinth, and base
mouldings, and being surmounted by an ovolo
moulding and fillets. The frieze is enriched
with wreaths of oak and laurel, aud on the
front is a medallion, sculptured with the Beal of
the State of California. The sub-pedestal sup-
ports a statue ofBroderick in civilian's dress,
in the act of addressing an assemblage. The
right hand is extended in the act of gesticulat-
ing; the I'tt grasps a roll of documents, and
rests upon the pedestal, over which droops the
American Hag. I'pon the plinth of the pedestal
is the word Bhodbbice, und upon that upon
which the statue stands is the motto,

"
nc -HKVBB

desbbtkd a iT.iNcii'LE." The monument is 17
feel high, and willcost $6,500.

Anotber plan by these sculptors is as follows •

A tirecian boric obelisk; and although plainer
than the last in detail, is much better propor-
tioned, and much more appropriate in design.
It consists of a pedestal, surmounted by a
square, tapering shaft, which is divided into
four sections by fillet-bands, sculptured with
stank On the face of the first section is a bust
of JSroderick, iv alto-relievo, and on the plinth
IS a sculptured wreath of oak and laurel. The
pedestal is Bquare in its plan, and otherwise

•
;.' the <>!:>\u25a0 already described. On the

sub-plinth of the pedestal is sculptured a me-
dallion containing the seal o[' the State, and
upon tin1 necking of the pedestal the words,
"HE NKVBB DBBBBTBO A IV.INiIIM.K." Tliis de-
sign is the only one in the lot which wouldbe
appropriate for granite— the others being too
elaborate; and is more in keeping with the

;ter of the man
—

plain and massive We
find also the opposite fault to that in the firsi
plan, the shaft being too heavy for the p< \u25a0

The bight is 80 feet, and itwould cost •>. . 0 .
A:. ISloprxbst inCalavbbas, —

The Calaveras
Chronicle records, under date of June id, >h«
following case of elopement :

Some two months a;:o a representative of the
lager beer drinking country, employed in the
humane occupation of butchering and furnish-
ing the miners, in West Point. with "stakes,"
feu desperately in love with a dark, curly-haired

iof "fair but frail" disposition, and
united himself in wedlock to her, and bore her
t>> his palace, in

"
a deep vale, shut out by all

pine trees.'' Last Wednesday the beautiful
uroirn ett arrived in this place, as she said, on
her way to visit some friends in Sacramento.
Shortly after, the Constable from West Point
arrived in town, aud brought us the astounding
intelligence that the fair biidc had eloped from
her butcher's

"
bed and board," arjd taken from

his tiii the small sum of fifteen hundred dollars.
The officer overhauled refugee at the t,| Ranch
in Amador county und brought her back. She

iken to the Point to undergo a legal inves-
tigation. We are told tiiat the husband accom-
panied the officer to the <J, and when his wife
was found she was holding aprivate conference
with some gentlemen unknown to her, ami he
the husband) was heard to exclaim that he"
never was so d—d mad at any liltl<- tiling

before" during his whole life.

Ki.i.ii:i' for Washoe.
—

to a call a
large number of our citizens met .at the Mer-
chants' Exchange yesterday afternoon to adopt
measures for the support or relief of the volun-
teers now engaged in service in Western Utah.
The meeting was called to order by 11. S. Brown,
and organized by the appointment of H. P.
Tcschemacher President, and William Hicks Gra-
ham Secretary. ,A Committee of five was ap-
pointed to make collections inaid of the volun-
teers under Colonel Hays. The followingnamed
gentlemen were appointed the Committee : 11.
S. Brown, A. Fonda, B. Meacham, It. S. Eels
and S. I.Dewey. Samuel Purdv, 11. S. Cobb
and 11. S. Brown were appointed" a Committee
to correspond with Colonel "Hays, and request
him to write what aid he desired from the peo-
ple of California. . On motion, 11. F. Teschema-
BOer, Colonel Perkins, C. llosmer, J. N. Olnev
and G. O. Whitney were added to the Commit-
tee on Collections, and the Committee was in-
structed to meet jat'; the call of the .Secretary.
The Committee was empowered' to carry out the
objects of the meeting, and make a proper dis-
tribution .of the funds they;may collect, and
were also authorized to fillany vacancies in the
Committee that might occur. Previous to the
adjournment of the meeting, W. Hicks' Graham
and Colonel J. R. West were added to the Com-
mittee on Collections.— San Francisco Gazette,
June**; . • ' \u25a0-,':.."\u25a0.

Coal Mixes at lo\k.—A vein of coal has been
discovered and opened near lone City, which
promises tobe a fortune to its owners". Hall «V
UarrOD, proprietors of the steam mill at lone.
Hall informs us that with their present fnrnace
and grates (for wood} he had experimented suf-
ficiently to satisfy himself that the use of this
Coal in a furnace and grates adapted I'orburning
coal he could save from 20 to 40 per cent, over
wood. This coal burns with a iiood blaze, is
easily ignited, and emits no unpleasant odor.
The mine is very easily worked, require* no
timbering, and consequently the eo.>t of getting
the coal out is but trifling. That portion of the
vein now beiuir worked produces rather a light
article, weighing about sixty pounds to the
bttshei. Experienced miners say that as they
go deeper the coal will be harder and heavier.
The coal has been tested at the Jackson Gas
"Works, aud they are so wellpleased with the re-
sult that they have contracted for a supply for
tbeir works. Should these coal mines prove
extensive, and as cood as that already taken
out, it willnot be a great while before the iron
horse will be pulling "

black diamonds
'

the rails to Sacramento or Mokehunne Cite, or
perhaps to both.-/.a,,<7m Plana Dispatch.

Damns*.—Four sailors, who recently ran
away from the ship Czariza, have been |i
at San Francisco. Their names are Visno.ski,
Nikanoni, Tom Scoey and Andrew Johnson.

Stabbed at Alamo.—ln a recent afiray at
Alamo, in Contra Costa county, a man named
Baldwin was stabbed, but not fatally, by one
Israel Greenouqrh.

The Democratic Party.—The Nap.i Rejmier
has the following article upon the present por-
tion of the Democracy :
.From present indications itappears very cer-
tain that both in this; State and throughout the;

•Union, the Democratic party will henceforth be
divided beyond the possibility of uniting either
upon men or principles. It is useless: toIdis-
guise or smother this disagreeable

'"
fact,1which

now persists '
in.% thrusting j.itself unmistakably

upon the vision even of the most blear-eyed.
I:"; The position of the two parties resulting from
the so-called

"Democratic,'! is well and sharply
defined by the majority and minority platforms
presented :in1; the late J Charleston); Convention.
The majority in? that Convention hold to -the
faith of the Democratic, party as announced in
1856, and as expounded \both then and since by..
Douglas/ and many other eminent men both
North and South. - The adherents to these prin-
ciples, \u25a0 although ;numerous in * the..Southern
States, have their chief strength :in;the North
and West. Even according, to the packed and
fraudulent representation inCharleston; where-
by the voice ofmany States; was given against
non-intervention, while in reality infavor of it,
as the true policy of the Government •''; the
friends :• of;the

"
old ( non-intervention platform

largely out-voted their opponents. Itis a fact,'
too, which we believe no jcandid man willdeny,
that this wing of the -party would have ;had a
much larger number, of delegates ;in the Con-
vention, had it not been for the immense exer-
tions of the Administration to prevent a \u25a0 result
so undesirable. A handful ofmen inCalifornia,
by a skillful process of well understood leger-
demain, secured and controlled the appointment
of delegates from this State, in

'
direct opposi-

tion to the popular will, and the same course
was successfully: pursued elsewhere. That" we
are not mistakes on this point as to California,
is evident from these two': facts— although
seven out of eight of our delegation voted with
the seoeders, nine-tenths of the party papers in
11•i

—
State have since declared themselves in op-

position to their course. The Standard and one
or two other papers stand alone. ;If then," it be
true that the press is a fair exponent of public
opinion, the platform and the action of the se-
cessionists is condemned by an overwhelming
majority. The truth is, that for three years
past, the so-called Democratic party has been
essentially two parties in one—not only distinct
in principle

—
but diametrically opposed, 1and as

now appears, without the remotest possibility of
compromise or reconciliation.' It•' is, indeed,
high time that this truth were not only generally
known, but frankly and universally admitted.
The admission will save to our politicians a vast
wear-and-tear of conscience; and a serious
quantity of exercise in artful*dodging. The
men who stand by the original principles of the
party are beyond dispute entitled to retain the
name of Democrats. It is somewhat doubtful,
however, whether they will clamor very earn-
estly for a title which has been disgraced by the
Administration, and claimed by men with whom
they have not a principle in common. Amore
distinctive title would be that of'UnionMm;
while their antagonists assumed that which they,
have so richly earned, of Secessionists or Dis-
unionists.

Marshals to Take the Census. —The United
States Marshal has made the following appoint-
ments:

Alarm-da
—

Grove Deal.
Amador— B. 1!. Axtell.
Butte— Pierce and Samuel B. Ilenning.
Calaveras .John Kieth.
Colitsa—Frank Spalding.
Contra Costa— John Livingstone.
DclNorte—J. K. Johnson.
El Dorado— Henry Larkin.
HumboMt—W. C. Espie. .
Klamalh

—
Samuel F4tzsimmons.

Marin—John J. Rogers.
Mariposa

—
D. M.Poole.

Mendocino— James E. Pettu3.
Merced— W. Robert

"Xapa—Charles Clark and A. B. Walker.
Nevada—3. E. P. Williams and J. U. Pat-

terson.
Placer— D. C. Scott and M. P. 11. Love.
I'linnas

—
Fen ton ii.Whiting.

Sacramento— ll.J. BidlemanandJ. 1!. Dayton.
Son Francisco

—
'". 0. Palmer, A. ft.Kimball,

John 11. Williams,S. Lamkin and L. I>.Solo-
mon.

San Jonquil!
—

Xorval Douglass.
. San

—
James Mee.

Santa Clara- P. 13. Tully.
Shasta — Hale.
Siskiyou —Jesse Bond.
Solano

—
W. J. llooten.

Sonoma— P. Overtoil and Anthony Bledsoe.
Stanislaus— Elkins.
Trinity—W. X.Nunnally.
Tuolitmne— John'.}. Franklin.
Yolo-J. 11. Mitehel.
Tuba

—
Hagruder and ('. 11. Kunyle.

For Sutler, Sierra and Tehama counties, the
appointments have been made, but it is not
known yet whether they will serve. . From one
of the Calaveras appointees (not named above)
nothing has been heard yet.

Tub lokb Valley Case.— ln the case of the
claim of Andrea Pico to the place Arroyo Seco,
embracing lone Valley as is alleged by the
claimant, a petition ;for rehearing was fifed in
the U. S. District Court, by the claimant.; The
main point in controversy is, a3 to whether the
claim, or original grant, covers that portion of
Amador county known as lone Valley." A few
weeks since, the U. S. District Court, in review-
ing the location of the grant, as established by
the Surveyor General, delivered an opinion, or-
dering a correction of the survey, and throwing
out lone Valley. The claimant has filed his pe-
tition, founded upon the original proofs, and
some new affidavits, asking for a rehearing of
the decision as made. This is an interesting
case, as well on account of the value of the
property involved, as the questions of law, re-
lating to the power of the Court to review and
revise the action of the Surveyor General in lo-
cating grants.— -San Francisco Times, June id.

Abbbst (iv \ Qobss Thikp.
—

In Contra Costa
county, C. Codell has been held to appear before
the Grand Jury for stealing a horse from Pa-
checo Valley.

SACRAMENTO DAILYUNION. RAILROAD TRAVEL. \
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT^. .

OIV AND AFTER THE ir.TiiOFU,APRIL,IS6O, the Can of the *«*
"

S'vaVlSroad willdepart as follows, viz:
'' °

1'"^
. t 1 ..: ; THE PASSENGER TRAINS
WUI leave the Depot at foot of X street,at Sacramento
at 6^ a. m., 2Xand f>p. m. - cramento
; Folsom at *%a. m., 12 m., and &x+.m.,Sundays e»-cepted. HBafiMBMBHtoMK

* '

ON SUNDAYS
Willleave Sacramento at 6>t' a. .v.
Will leave Folsom at 4 p. m.
TICKET OFFICE- Front street, under the "What

Cheer House."
'

FREIGHT
To Folsom willbe taken byevery train, Boadayi ex-cepted. Up way Freight by the 2X train only. '1-own-

ward Freight by the t' ? trains only.
Freight must be delivered at the Depot, foot of I.street, half an hour before the departure of the train,

else it.will be retained for the next train.
The 6# a. m. train out from Sacramento crrnects

withstages lor all of the mountain towns, and
WASHOE VIAPLACERVILLE,

and passengers procuring tickets at the Depot InSacra-mento, willbe sent through the same day. Thrctagrs
run from all of the mounlain towns and

WASUOE,
to connect with the 12 \u25a0:. train from Folsom, arrivingIn
Sacramento cue hour before the San Francisco boatleaves. .1. P. ROBINSON, Superintendent.

S. V.R. R. Office, AprilIst,1860. jel~~~

S. V. R. E.
B^i_^^__T__ NOTICE.— deslr-
fc^ra,ly^>rs_ifous of vWtlng the newly discov-—
*tj*W '̂—r'7|il>»rfdCAVE,can take the C,V .. it.

Train at Baeramento and return the same evenin'r.
Until further notice, the Train will leave Fo!s«.ru on

SUNDAYS at 4 o'clock p. \u25a0\u0084 giving parties ample time
tomake the trip. .On and after to-morrow, iLlr.e of
Coaches willbe run in connection with the Cars to nd
from the Cave. J. P. ROBINSON, Sn.'U

Sac. V.R. R. Office, May 2Cth, ISO). myStVJw

KIV-lITlUV__r~
Si^

CALIFORNIA STEAMNAVIGATION
A r-»*3 » COMPANY.—The fast •.: plan
1 fcal___jn:dlJ '\u25a0 low pressure steamers NEW
_______&, WORLD and ANTELOPE will left ye on
alternate days forSAN FRANCISCO at 'io'clock p.m.
from foot of X street.

Steamer NEW WORLD.—,Miist-r.
Will leave on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

Steamer ANTELOPE,
E. a. Pools, >!,.:,!.

Will leave on Monday, Wednesday and Friday.

For MaryMvllle and the Interineri title
Landings.— CLEOPATRA, W. 8. Bo 1me »,
Captain, willleave on Tuesday, Thursday and Baturda< ,
and

Steamer GOV. DANA,M.Littleton, Master, w!!: Set ye
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at 7 o'cl- .~k, p.
m., from the bark Orb.

For CudiMK, Red ftSiufV* aud Inter tut—
diat<? Landings.— steamers SAM SODLK, W.'.llam
Pierce, Master, and Gem, Rogers, Master, will le:ivr« f r
the above named places 'iiTuesday, Thursday ftr •!
Saturday, at C o'clock a. m., from the iMJ a I
telope.

For freight or passage by any .if the above tj.iits,
apply on board, or at the cilice, of the OaiiiVrrU
Steam Navigation Company, on board brigGIOII-.

Freight to Knight's Landing 10 per ton.
A. REDINQTON, I. ,

jel W. 11. TAYLOR, if*
'

NOTICE TO SfiIPPEBB_
tr~*z*\ t. TOK-DKLL'I'F.—From and

I bo.' A;ifi.r.TUESDAY, April \u25a0\u25a0 i, and until
ts_______»furtherno*.i:e, tie Steamers cf the Cul-
IforniaSteam Navigation Co. "w;illeave this city for IUM
BlaffEVERY TUESDAY I" I(IRSi'A Vnml SATURDAY,
at 7a. m. Freight willbe received onthe days previous
to their departure.

A.iREDINGTON, !.„„,,.
jel W. 11. TAYLOR, (APfllta

~"~~"STA^_, LINES.
!S=SSi

_____~

NOTICE."
_3j?^>S_.a STAGES AND RAILROAD
flPsspsvfci»— California Stage Company's
\u25a0*"

'
—

Coaches are now connecting wii!i tie
Sacramento Valley Railroad at Fobom FOR AIL
PARTS 01 THE STATE. Office, UNION HOTKI.
THROUGH TICKETS FURNISHED. jel-1in

W_[. T. COLEMAN & CO.,
No. 88 Wall utreet.

NEW YORK,

BUY AND SELL ON <4».TJ^ljs

State and City Bonds, Bank and RMlroa-l ;\u25a0•... I.i
and other prime Securities.

Make Mercantile Collections on the princ'pal Ailaa: c
Cities.

Buyand Sell Exchange on California, OrcpoL aid
Western Cities.

Grant Letter* of Credit available In euy part .:f th«
United States. ':38lffB|

Receive Moneys on Deposit, and aliow (ntcreslll cfjon
at such rate as may be agreed upon.

Receive 0 ml :.'\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0•\u25a0. of California Protturt, and
make Advance! upon Sferchandise consifme.l t.i our
San Francisco House.

Fillorders for Staple Good3of all Undo, for the Call
fornla and Oregon markets, and eSTect Marine »iifirt
Insurance inthe beat •

-is.
Buyand Sell and Charter Vets«!b forall trad"-.
Agents for "CALIFORNIA CLIPPER LINK,"load

ing and dispatching first clans Clipper Ships < Ban
Francisco regularly, and with more prooptWy .th«a

'

any other line.
Goods forwarded from any part ol the Unite*]. ',\iet

or Europe wiil be received with care and uhlppe.: 1nmo
dlately at lowest current rate of freight Hon.!*!*;:ioodi
carefully attended to.

Orders for pnrchajca of MerohandiM shouK' be &o
companleil with d remittance of twentyper cent, of the
cost, or satisfactory arrangements should be ia& i*with
our San Francisco House. On orders tor B&iiJs and
Stocks, ten per cent, of the par value Isalways required.

Having superior facilities, second to no othor Hoiue,
for the transaction of all this buslntas, parties mi»y rel)
on their interests receiving the most faithfulrjiJ •vatch
fulattention.

Win. T. COLEITKAN A: VO.,
SS Wall street, New York,

Andcorner California acd Front utret's
myS-3ui4thp San Frauc!«co.

WM. T. COLEMAN & CO.,
CORNER OF

California and From Street,
SAN FRANCISCO,

SELL EXCHANCJE ON NEW V<»«K,--•^
BOSTON and ST. LOUIS.

Receive Money on .Special deposit, and Issue CertiO
cates therefor.

Transmit Treasure to New York unJer our <j.ecls
policies.

Effect Marine Insurance In the bsst Oflkfs.
Make advances on sJiipmecfi of CdDforula Produce

consigned to our New York House. •
Receive orders for the purchase of Merchandise an^

Securities la New York,Boston, etc.
Agents of the "California Clipper Linen," frora New

York.°3PS HPp[
Areconstantly receiving conslgiimenta ofMerohandlst

rom the Atlantic port*, from China, etc., which are
offered at Market Prices and on the best terras.

my3-Sm4lhp AVIH.T. COLEMAN*CO..

TO MERCHANTS AND CONSUMERS
OF SAWS AND FILES.

TItE UNBEUNIGNEIYgUPgfG^^ having been appointed sole agent for
LE%£££ig- the State of California, Oregon, and

Washington Territory, for tli« of

: bern appointed m<le agent for
c of California, Oregon, and

igton Territory, for the hale of
l^^^j^a R. HOE A CO.'3 superior cast, steel,
>_£^*y clrular, mil!, ;'•*, crosa cut, wb and

\u25a0 '™s^j2jbr7' other saws, so ii1known throughout
the UnitedStates, the accuracy of their

circular saws forrunning true, the equality und tenacity
of temper which they possess, has given them thai
celebrity to which they are so justly entitled.

The undersigned willkeep a stock InPar. Francisco 13
supply the demand! of the market,

Allorders willhave prompt attention.
Orders received for any peculiar formor ftlie willbe

forwarded to R. Hoe & C-.,New York,for execution.. Inconnection we have a competent workman from
Hoe & Co. to attend to allnecessary repairs and altera
Beat that may be reqnired, which will be dene at
greatly reduced prices. GEO. STEAD,"

Northeast corner ol Battery and Jackson street*, Si_
Francisco. mG-Bm4thp

y/r-f
-

EIfIERSON & SI*AI7LD-<^- -
"->K ING'S SAN FRANCISCO AND BACRA-

i>HH>mi:nto SAW REPAIRING AND SAW-
w»mjmij|r3MiTniN(i ESTABLISHMENTS,No. 16
V__ B»1Front street, between Iand J, Eacra-
•^_Bsll_V niento, and 89 Pine street, San Francisco,
"^pqjr Emerson's improved False Teeth for Saws,

set In Circular Saws. Every description of Saws re-
paired, recut, gumed and stral;!.tene<), or furnished at
the lowest market prices. Orders from the country
promptlyattended to.

"

Saw Teeth furnished to those for whom weha vo n-
lertftd them ready for n«». *t»1 90 earS m.v2ltlwlin

PIANOS.
WOODIVOKTII&CO., Im-

_u"Wr!*«.u it -I of PIANO FORTra, MELODE
HBHH|oN?, MUSICSTOOLS, PIANO COYtiRS
I}A IffMto.,etc.,' No. 16 Montgomery street, be
tween Suiter and Post, San Francisco.

Exclusive Agents for the sale of the STOP ART
PIANOFORTE and PRINCE MELODEON.

Piano Fortes for Hire;also, Tuned and Repaired.
\u25a0 ml7-3m4thp • . : . .
DAVIDUKKXRB, WII. A. HKDESBKR.i,

gacramonto Newark, N.J.

MEEKER & HEBENBERG, .
o"o>7-:J STREET,5 Sacramento,
Li-i\u25a0 Importers and Dealers InWAGONand CAR-
RIAGE MATERIALS; OAK, ASII HIOKOBY, and
WHITEWOOD PLANK;HUBS, SJO^nS, IELLOES,

WAGON POLES,; BENT POLES, RIMS land SHAFTS,
A Orde7s from the^country \u25a0oHclled and Pr«™plly at-
tended to. Prlcet as low as the lowest. mh2^am4tbp

\u25a0schools, :;
THE COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE

AT BENICIA";—Notice la given that the pres-
e nt session of the Institute, willclose on the sth of

JUNE. '.\u25a0.-;, ;. \u25a0_ ;. \u25a0\u25a0- '\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0 y\u25a0' . \u25a0\u25a0 :. \u25a0 .-.-, \u25a0 -'\u25a0
•.: A partial examination of the various classes willbe
held on the 4th and 6th. .

\u25a0;.«-_ Musical Entertainment willbe given by the Music
Class on the evening of the 4th.

-
\u25a0

\u25a0

Parents e«pe:lally,' and the public generally, are re-
spectfully Invited to attend the various exercises.-

' .
\u25a0\u25a0 The next Session willopen JULY 12th. :: ..

\u25a0 my24-2w :

—
\u25a0\u25a0-.-• C. J. FLATT,Principal.

SANTA CLARA COLLEGE.
THEININTH ANNUAL ŜESSION OP

this INSTITUTION will commence on MONDAY,
August 22d. The plan of Instruction embraces two reg-
ular Courses— Classical and the Commercial—
aPreparatory Department.
;;.':• .\u25a0.\u25a0• -..-:;... --\u25a0 \u25a0 TERMS. ..''\u25a0 . .

Entrance, to be paid but'0nce......... $15 00
Board and Tuition,per session 335 00
Washing, and mending of articles washed, per -

session .V... 4' 00
Stationery, per 5e55i0n............ ............ 10 00
Medical attendance and medicines (unless It be
;; preferred to pay the billin case of sickness),
.per session ."......'......... ...' 10 00

Vacation, ifspent at the C011ege............... 85 00
N.B.—When there are more than two biothers, each

one over two pays onlyhalf price.
Use ofInstruments in Chemistry and Natura Philos-

ophy, Vocal Music, Piano, Violin and Drawing, form
extra charges. ;School Books

'
are furnished •at store

prices. No extra; charge for any of the languages.
Payments tobe made half a session Inadvance.

For further information apply to the President of the
Santa Clara College, Santa Clara, California, or to Rev.
A.Maraschl, S. J., St. Ignatius' Church, Market street
between Fourth and Fifth.San Francisco. aul.V

LIVERY STABLES.
JOHN A. SMYTH'S

•

V?^^ SALE STABLES,
VjP*V^Corner ofSixth and X street*,
(known as the Barclay Stable,) takes this method of
informinghis friends, the former patrons of the Stable,
and :the.public in general, that he Intends tocarry on
at the abov ? named place the business of trading in
HORSES, JULES and CATTLE, &c.

Stock ol (illlands, bought and sold on Commission.
Money advanced on Stock.** Horses boarded by the
day or week. Good. Corrals in connection with the
Stable* to accommodate any drove. Patronage solic-
ited. AUCTION SALES :EVERY DAY, commencing
at 10 o'clock a.m.

J. B. KEEN, Auctioneer.
my24-lm J. A. SMYTH,Proprietor.

PACIFIC STABLE,
«V SECOND STREET,
jaUABI between K. and L.
vi' />». The appointments of this establishment are

the most complete of any in this city,having received a
One lot or new BUGOIES and CARRIAGES, and hay

added to our former stock some of
The niost Muperlor Hornet*,

Adapted to saddle or harness.
Horses boarded and groomed by the day, week or

month. [myMm] H. R. COVEY & CO.

WM. REYNOLDS,
Caw SALE AND LIVERYSTABLE,
*£?23! SEVENTH STREET, BETWEEN X and L.
J2_2_!CARRIAGEB, BUGGIES, and Well Trained
Saddle and Carriage HORSES always on hand.

Horses Boarded and Groomed by the Day, Week or
Month, on reasonable terms. .uiySG-lm

COPARTNERSHIPS.
ISSOLI TIONOF PARTNERSHIP.

U The tirm of ROBINSON & WOLF is this day dis-
solved. MARK ROBINSON,

J. W. WOLF.
MARK ROBIN3ON will continue the business as

heretofore. ".mySO-lw

'.•: PONY EXPRESS!
BIOHT DAYS FROM SAN FRAN-

CISCO TO NEW YORK.

It-. »r THE PONY EX-
aflhfeJM^K PRESS OF Till;

"
CENTRAL

\u25a0fSS-SsSr*?*^ OV X LANI) CALIFORNIA
•^^^"T^-^^ AND PIKE'S PEAK EXPRESS
COMPANY," will leave San Francisco forNew York,
and Intermediate points,

ON FRIDAY,the 201 day or April,
And upon every FRIDAY thereafter, at 4 o'clock P. m

Letters willbe Received
AtSAN FRANCISCO until4 o'clock p. m. each day ot

departure. Office, Alta Telegraph Office, IBS Mont-
gomery street, corner Merchant street.

At SACRAMENTO,until 12 o'clock the same night
Office, AltaTelegraph Office,Second street.

At PLACERVILLK until C a. m. every Saturday,
Office, Placerville and St. Joseph Telegraph Office.

At GENOA until 7 o'clock p. 11. every Saturday.
Office,AltaTelegraph Office.

AtCARSON CITYuntil8o'clock p. m. every Satur-
day. Office, Placerville and St. Joseph Tele'/ra;.!i Office.

TELEGRAPH DISPATCHES willbe received at Car-
son City until1% o'clock p. m. every Saturday.

SCHEDULE TIME FROM SAN FRANCISCO TO NEW
YORK.

For Telegraph Dispatches.. EightDays
For Letters Twelve Day*

\u25a0 The charges on every letter sent per Pony Express
to any POINT WHATEVER, will hereafter be $5 per
half ounce and under, and at. that rate according to
weight.

All Letters must be Inclosed in Government Envel-
opes. The PONY EXPRESS charges on each TELE-
GRAPHIC DISPATCH (of any number of words) in-
tended to be transmitted by Telegraph from St. Joseph,
willbe $2 45. The tariff due the Telegraph Compa-
nies, on either end, willof course be added.

WM. W. FINNEY,General A-ent.
JNO. W. COLEMAN,Agent, Sacramento.
N.B.

—
The public will understand that by telegraph-

ing to Carson City, TWENTY-SEVEN AND A HALF
HOURS later intelligence can be sent to St. Joseph,
Missouri, than by.letter from San Francisco. A dis-
patch to Carson City may be forwarded to St. Joseph,
tobe sent on from' that point by Telegraph, or to be
there committed to the United States Mail as a letter, In
whichlatter case itwillbe charged as a letter over the
Pony Express route.

Xo free letters willbe sent over the route.
aIC W. W. F.

JAPANESE RAPE SEED OIL.
THE ATTENTION OF CONSUMERS
\u25a0esßwnwßSSis:'. of OIL

IS REQUESTED TO THE FOLLOWING EXTRACT
of a Certificate signed by W. 11. SHOCK, Chief En

glneer United States steamer Powhatan :
\u2666 I*-** *

"The first test was as follows:Two
new hand lamps were carefully trimmed, one to con-
tain Rape Seed Oil,the other the b;st Sperm Oil. At
9:15a. m. both were lighted, side by side; at 0 p. m. the
Sperm OilLamp went out, having burned 7 hoars and
45 minutes, leaving a small quantity of oilin the lamp,
and the wick badly incrusted ;at 8:80 p. m. (\u25a0>}<\u25a0 hours
after) the Rape Seed OilLamp went out, having burned
11 hours 15 minutes, givinga clear, white.light up to
withinseven minutes of the time it went out.. The oil
inthe lamp was entirely exhausted, and not. the slight-
est Incrustation had taken place on the wick. Subse-
quently, in a Solar Lamp, the result was yet more satis-

factory, having used some < t the lamps 24 hours with-
out trimmingthe wick,merely supplying the oil."

Now landing, a shipment of the above named Oil, ex
bark Rover— foi sale by

a22-2m tthp W.M. T. COLEMAN & CO.
AIN S E V AIN»S

FIRST PREMIUM NATIVE

CALIFORNIA WINES!
milK UNDERSIGNED DESIRE TO
JL Inform the trade that they are now bottling some
of their best

CALIFORNIA WINK,
VINTAGE OF \'7,

From their celebrated Vineyard of EL AUSO, at Los
Angeles.

Consumers or CALIFORNIA WINES desirous of ob-
taininga superior article of Native Wines, will please
give our Wines a trial, as a comparison willsatisfy any
one ofits superiority over other Wines purporting tobe
fromLos Angeles. We beg to assure ourcustomers that
they may rely:upon obtaining: as heretofore genuine
articles, comprising—
Superior California White Wine \u25a0;

Do . do
'

Angelica;
Do do .Port.Wine;
Do do Claret IXme;
Do Sparkling Cal. Champagne.

Country Dealers can send their, orders to any of the
city jobbers. Depot No. 193 Montgomery street, Han
Francisco.
r..my23-lm4thp SAINSEVAIN BROS.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, County ofJ5 COLUSA.-MARGARET ANN FULLER, wife of
Julius R. Fuller, a resident of Cchisa county and State
of California, hereby makes known and declares her
Intention henceforth to do business inher own name
and on her. own account in said county as a Sole
'irader, under the statute Insuch case made and pro-
vided;and she further declares and makes known that
the business which she |intends to conduct' and carry,
on as aforesaid, is that of farming, stock raising,' boy-
Ing and sellingstock, etc.; and that the amount ofcap-
ital invested insaid business does not exceed five thou-
sand dollars; and the, the said Margaret Ann Fuller,
further declares, that henceforth she will be Individually
respon*l-ble, inher own name, for all debts contracted
by her, made on account of said business ;and that she
willin all cases abide by and be subject to the provis-

ions of the Act to authorize married women to transact
business in their ownname as Sole Traders, passed April
12th, 1852, and allamendments thereto.

Dated at Colon, May With. A.D. IS6O.
MARGARET ANN FULLER, [skal.].

STATE OF CALIFORNIA;Oomm M Colcsa.— On
this 80th jdayof May, A. D. ISCO, before me, W. F.
Goad, Clerk of the ,County Court ;of Colusa county,
personally ;appeared Margaret Ann ;.Fuller, wife of
Julius R. Fuller, who is personally known to me tobe
the individual described in,and who made anil executed
the foregoing \u25a0 declaration :as !a.Sole Trader in:my.
presence, and she thereupon acknowledged to me that
she executed the same freely and voluntarily, and for
the uses and purposes therein mentioned, separate and
fipirt,and without the hearing of her,said husband,
and that she does not wish to retract the same. .; .\u25a0„

'i—
- . "Witness _?myhand ;and

'
seal of.the county.

'\u25a0» i..
-

,- Court,; at oflice In.: Culusa, the .day \u25a0: and
:.'

—
,~
'

year first above written. fflWfflWl^pißW'-":je2-Sw*/- /.;: \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0•\u25a0 W.F. GOAD. Clerk.

STREET NOTlCE.— Whereas, a petition hav-
\u25ba3 ingbeen presented \u25a0 to the Board of Supervisors of
the city and county 1 of Sacramento,' praying Ithe :said

.Board to
"

cause Eighth street to be graded • fromJ to
Xstreets:" Notice .Is .hereby given to the owners and
occupants or the property adjoining theret*,that the
said Board willcause said Eighthstreet tobe graded a*
prayed for Insaid petition; In;conformity with section
4S, article 7th, of the Consolidation Act. ; [See Statutes
of 1853; page 2S2.'»*^igPW al_Bß'_GßgM«S

By order of the Board of Supervisors. „
-

je'2-10 THOS. LKTSON, Cleric of Board.

' ;CLOTHING.: \u25a0

A CARD!

FOR THE

SPRING AND SUMMER

CLOTHING TRADE

0?

SAN FRANCISCO.

ENTIKR NEW AND FRESH GOODS,

SELECTED EXPRESSLY

FOR THE

SPRING AND SintDIEK TRADE!

BADGER & LINDENBERGER,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS,

Nob. 103 and 105,

MATTERY STREET,

. SAN FRANCISCO.

WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE.

OFFER FOR SALE AS FOLLOWS:

SPRING ANDSUMMER GOODS !

Cases Fine Black and Drab Alpaca Coats ;
Cases Heavy Brown Linen and Seersucher Coats ;
Cases Check Linen and Plaid Coats ;
Cases Brown Linen and Grass Ciotli Sack Coats;
Cases Superfine White and Fancy Linen Coats;
Cases White and Fancy Marseilles Vesta; .
Every Variety Summer Vests ;Linen Blouses ;
Allthe New Styles of Summer Coats, Pants and ftults;
Cases Heavy Blue, TwilledCottonadeand Tweed Pants \u25a0

Cases Plain, Fancy and Check Linen Pants ;
Case;) Plain, Fancy and Check Marseilles Pants ;
Cases Brown Planters' and German Linen Pants ;
Crises Plaid and Fancy Cotton and Gingham Pawl;
Cases Heavy and LinedKentucky Jean Pants;
A fullassortment of Extra Fine Summer. Pants;
Cases Heavy Linen and Cotton Duck Pants ;

STRAW, WOOL-HATS AND CAPS!
\u25a0 . ' . .\u25a0 . . . " - . \u25a0•'. . - .
Cases Superfine, ail Colors, Cashmere Planters Hats ;•
Cases Superfine HighCrown Black Cassimere Hats ;
Oases Superfine Medium Crown Stiff Brim Hats;
Cases Black and Brown Mexican Style Hats;
Cases Superfine Vienna Planters Hats;

'
\u25a0

Every Variety of Cassimere Hats;
Cases Every Variety of Wool Hats;
Cases Superfine Broad BrimPanama flits;
Gases Superfine Mexican Style Panama Hats;
Cases Leghorn, Braided Straw and Canton li.its;
Oases Manila and l'alm Leaf Hats;
Allthe newest styles of Straw Bats;
Blue Cloth Navy Caps and other varieties.

FINE ANDHEAVY CLOTHING!

Fine Custom-made French Black Cloth Frock Coats ;
Fine Custom-made French Black Cloth ark Coats ;
Superfine Black and Fancy Cassimere Business Coats ;
Superfine Cloth Raglans; Business Baits;
Every .Description of Fine and Coarse Overcoats,

Talmas, etc.;
Pea Coats ;Seamless Coats ;
Extra Fine Paris-made Fancy French Doeskin Pants ;
Extra Fine French Black Doeskin Pants;
Cases Plain and Fancy Cassimere and Doeskin Pants ;
Cases Plain and. Fancy Union Cassimere and Satinet
:Pants ;

Cases Blue, Black and Cadet, and Sheens' Grey Satinet
Pants;

Cases Heavy EnglishCorduroy and Moleskin Pants ;
Extra-made English Corduroy Sporting Suits, Buck

Lined;
Superfine Heavy Quilted Silk Vests ;Velvet Vests;
Fancy Silk,Satin, Cashmere and Black Cloth Vests ;.
CaMS Cotton, Velvet and Satinet Vests, all colors ;
Allthe Latest Styles of Coats, Pants, Vests, Ac.

OVEKSHM&TS, UNDERSHIRTS AND
DRAWERS !

Oases Blue,Drab and Red Heavy Pilot Cloth Overshirts
Cases Every Variety Superfine Cassimere Overshirts ;
Cases ExtraQuality Bay State Grey Flannel Overshirts ;
Cases Red and NavyBlue Flannel Overshirts ;
Cases Heavy Clouded Merino Undershirts and Drawers;
Cases Extra Fine Shaker Flannel Undershirts;
Cases Superfine, all Wool, White Merino Undershirts ;
AllQualities Grey and White Undershirts and Drawers ;
White and Brown Cotton Undershirts ;•

Regatta Undershirts ;Canton Flannel Undershirts ;
-

Heavy Silk Undershirts and Drawers: . -
Superfine White Cotton Mexican Drawers ;
Guernsey Frocks ;Wool Jackets ;
Check and White Shirts; Overcoats, Ac;
Cases A 1Heavy Check and Gingham Shirts;
Cases Superttne French Calico Shirts, allQualities ;
Cases Heavy Hickory Shirts ;Planter's Hickory Shirts;
Cases Common Calico Shirts, for Indian Trade; \u25a0

Cases Daviea' and Jones' White Shirts, every quality;.
Every Variety Plain and Fancy Marseilles Shirts :
Cases Heavy Machine Stitched Denim Overalls ;
Cases Blue Jeans Pants, for Chinese Trade.

BOYS' CLOTHING AND SUNDRIES !
Boys1Plain and Fancy Cloth and Oassb Suits;
Boy's Fine Cassiraere and Satinet Coats and Pants ;
Boys' White Calico and Check Shirts ;
A Full Assortment of Boys' and Youths' Clothing;
Coates' Spool Thread;Flax Thread;Rain Covers;,
Cotton and Linen Toweling;Diaper; Russia Crash ;
Bales Heavy White Mackinaw and Family Blankets;
Bales B!ue,<iray, Red and Grevn Blankets ;
Crib Blankets ;BuggyBlankets ;Horse Blankets ;
Bales Common Blankets, for Packing Ice;j
Bales Brown Sheeting, Ducks and Drills;
Cases Bleached Sheetings and Shirting 3; Calicoes.

WOOL AND COTTON SOCKS, Etc.

Cases Extra Quality Country KnitWool Socks;
Cases No. 1Germahtown Wove Socks;
Cases Fine White and Gray Lamb's Wool Socks;
Cases Brown, White and Mlx'dCotton Socks, all Qualities
Extra QualityBuck Glove*,Gauntlets and HalfGauntlets
Buck Purses ;Rubber and Leather Belts ;i
Every variety of Silk Pocket and Cotton Hdkfs.;
Plain Black and fancy Silk Neck IMkiV, Scarf*;

\u25a0
' Ties, :

Single and Double Calico Bed Comforters.

CALIFORNIA & CARSON VALLEY

COUNTRY TRADERS

Arc Invited to examine this Extensive
and Superior Assortment of Goods!.

IF CASH BUYERS ANDSTRANGERS
Vlsltlii'; the City to Lay In

STOCKS,

Wo IdCall and Examine our Heavy
Sto ofGoods, we know they would
be pieaHcd with the

LOW PRICES ANDGOOD QUALITY,

OF THE STOCK:

Andthey may be certain or being fairly
dealt, with, an our object would bo to
sell them .LOW and give them GOOD
ARTICLES, In order that they may
continue their trade with v*.

We pay particular attention to

COUNTRY ORDERS,

And Guarantee every article mint, and
it*the Goods )do not suit, the parties

are at liberty to return them

•\u25a0\u25a0.' AT OUR EXPENSE I'i
Our Prices willbe an low as the Auc-
tion Prices, and our Customers willhave the ad-
vantage of selecting the Styles, Sizes and

'
Quantities

they want.
All that we ask la that TRADERS will examine our

STOCK, whichIs the largest in San Francisco, and we
know the LOW-PRICES will tempt them to purchase
of us. For sale by / i

BADGER & LINOENBERCEB,
Wholesale Clothing Warehouse*,

No*.103 and 105 Battery ;;
_mylS-4thi>lra : San iFrancisco~

VULCAH IBON WORKS CO~~~
STEAM ENGINE BUILDERS,

BOILER
"

MAKERS, IRON1FOUNDERS/- AND GEN:
V ERAL ENGINEERS, '.

First street, near Gas Works,
SAN FRANCISCO.;.

iSteamboat Machinery builtand repaired ;also, Saw,'
Flour and Quartz Mills,Pumping and Mining Machin-
ery, etc., etc. [mylS-Bm4thpl ; P. TORQUET, Manager.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS,

"WHAT CHEER HOUSE."
\u25a0.J M. BAlLttiTENDERS HIN
!fji'tthanks for Ibeliberal patronage bestowed |on this
popular and well|knownHotel; and jhopes :to merit its
continuance bystrict attention tohis guests. The House
islocated on just THE SPOT to accommodate travelers,'
being on;Front street, opposite Steamboat \u25a0Landing.
The Railroad Ticket Office and allthe Stage Offices are
within the premises. Alarge additional number ofSingle
and some new Family Rooms have just been nicely fur-
nished.". Board and Lodging on the ready cash system,
at 'prices \to;suit the times, v.Lodging,- 50 cents and 75
cents. :Meals, 50 cents.T .: V rayll :

EBNER'S \ HOTET,
"""

XSTREET, BETWEEN FRONT
and

'
Second, .near ;the • Steamboat Landing:and

Railway Depot, well known for its excellent accommo-
dations, having |large] family/,rooms with double and
singleibedrooms,' airy and • well furnished iwith\u25a0\u25a0 new
furniture and spring beds. The Hotel is supplied with
all the delicacies in market, at prices to suit the times.'
STAGES leave for all parts of the Mines every morning.

Board, 15 per week. - Board and Lodging, $7 to |10.
mys-lm vx: ;,- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0; CHAR F. EBNER k BRO.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,

FRONT STREET, BETWEEN J
and K.

'
MRS. BRANKS, Proprietress.

Family Rooms nicely furnished. Also, Double and
Single Bedrooms.': Board on the most reasonable terms.

Stages for the Mines leave every morning/ :'mylS-lm

UNION HOTEL,
Corner ofKearny and 31 reliant fits.,

SAN FRANCISCO.— To Travelers "desiring an
apartment inthe best part of the \u25a0 city, who should

like to findcomfort, 1elegance and good care, we beg to
recommend

i; UNION HOTEL,

under the direction of MADAMETOUCHARD, who,by
recent enlargement of her numerous rooms and par-
lors, is able to accommodate all persons who will

'
favor

her with their patronage. mhlO-4thp

TJAILROAD HOUSE
—

X street, between
JL\ Second and Third, Sacramento (well known here-
tofore as the Western Hotel). This favorite house has
justbeen opened by the well known proprietors, If. C.
PATRIDG E, formerlyof the Clinton Temperance House,
San Francisco, and DAVIDH. WALTON, formerly of
the Walton House, and of late associated with the fere-
mont Temperance House, San Francisco— has been fur-
nished throughout with entire New and - Elegant Furni-
ture, and fitted up Inthe best style for Families and
others.'-: Also, a large number of single rooms. The.
public are assured that they can pet better jBoard and
Buds, at the Lowest Rates, than at any other

-
house in

this: city. This house is situated on X street, just one
block and ahalf from the Steamboat

'
Landing, and is

near the Post Office and all places of amusement. A
Baggage Wagon, withthe name of the house, willbe in
attendance on the arrival of the boats [and the cars, to
carry passengers and 'baggage to the:house tree of
charge. House open all night ;\u25a0 meals at all hours.
Board, per week, $5; single meals, 60 cents ;lodging,
50 cents. The house will be conducted strictly on Tem-
perance principles. H. C. PATRIDGE, DAVID H.WALTON,Proprietors. my6-lm

"

MRS. WINSLOW,
AN EXPERIENCED NURSE ANDi*_ FEMALE PHYSICIAN, presents to the attention
of mothers, her :

SOOTHING SYRUP,
FOR CHILDREN TEETHING,

Which greatly.facilitates :the,process of teething, by
softening the Gum?, reducing allInflammation, willallay
ALLPAIN and spasmodic action, and is
SURE TOREGULATETHE BOWELS
.Depend upon it,mothers, itwillgive rest to yourselves,

and
Relief and Health to Your Infant*.

We have put up and sold this article for over ten
years, and CAN SAY,INCONFIDENCE AND TRUTH,
of it,what we never have been able to say of any other
medicine— HAS ITFAILED,INA SINGLE IN-
STANCE TO EFFECT A CURE, when timely used.
Never did weknow an instance ofdissatisfaction byany
one who used it. On the contrary, all:are delighted
with its operations, and speak in terms of commenda-
tion of its magical effects and medical virtues. We
speak in the matter

"
WHAT WE DO KNOW," after

ten years 1experience, and pledge our reputation for
the fulfillment of what wehere declare. Inalmost every
instance where the Infant is suffering from pain and ex-
haustion,' relief willbe found infifteen or twentyminutes
after Hie syrup Is administered.

This valuable prep nation is the prescription of one
of the moat experienced and skillful nurses InNew En-
gland, and has been used with never-failing success in
THOUSANDS OF CASES. :Itnot only relieves the child
lrom pain, but invigorates the.stomach and bowels,
corrects acidity,and gives tone and energy to the whole
system. Itwillalmost Instantly relieve the Griping in
the Bowels, and Wind Colic, and overcome convulsions;
which, ifnot speedily, remedied, end in death. We be-
lieve it the best and surest remedy in the world inall
cases of Dysentery and jDiarrhea in|children, whether
it arises from teething or from any other cause. We
would say to every, mother who has a child suffering
from any of the foregoing complaints, do notlet your
prejudices, nor the prejudices of others, stand between
you and your suffering child, and the relief that willbe
sure

—
absolutely sure— to follow the use of this

medicine, if timelyused. Full directions forusing will
accompany each bottle. None genuine unless the fac
simile of CURTIS & PERKINS, New York, Is on the
outside wrapper. Sold by Druggists throughout the
world. Principal Office,18 Cedar" street, New York.

PARK a WHITE,Sole Agents
For the Pacific Coast, Washington 5t., ,-_

my4-3m4thp ; San Francisco!

AT COFFEY & RISDON'S
HOILEU SHOP.

WE HAVE NOW ON 13AND AND
T¥ for sale at less than cost (with or without boilers),

suitable for WASHOE, Quartz, Flouring or Saw Mills,In'
complete order, the followingSTEAM ENGINES:

1Steam Engine, 8 horse power.
1:do. do. 10 do. (Bunion's make).
1 do. do. 20 do.
1 do. do. 25 do. '.':

'
1 do. do. SO do. 20x40 in.stroke.

The above are some of the finest Engines ever im-
ported. .

Our Prices for Boilers and Boiler Work has been re-
duced fifteen per cent, from last year's prices.

Parties in want of Steam Power will find it for their
interest to give us a calL

COFFE Y. A: RISDON.
Pun Francisco, March 10, ISCO. . mh22-ithptf""

HYDRAULICMINING HOSE.
WE ARE SOLE AGENTS IN CALI-

FORNIA for the sale of the BOSTON BELTING
CO.'S celebrated RUBBER HOSE, forHydraulic Mining;
and have constantly onhand a stock of the various sizes
up to seven inches in diameter, and instrength varying
from four .to seven ply

—
equal \u25a0to any pressure re-

quired. HUNTIKGTON &HOPKINS,
my2'2-lm4thp

v 54 X street, Sacramento.
~"~

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.; r
WINER'S FOUNDRY AND MACHINE

SHOP,'
first street, between Howard and Folsom,

SAN FRANCISCO.
HOWLAND,ANG2LL A: KING,

MANUFACTURERS OF
Steam Engines, Flour, Saw and Quartz

illMachinery, etc. Ironand Kra«n
Ca»£lii£S orall kinds. :£s3£^^£^
Having associated ourselves together In the above

business, we are now prepared to,carry it onin allits
branches on as extensive a scale |as any in the State.
Havingbeen engaged init in'San Francisco for the last
eight years, workingwith our own hands, we willsay to'
persons wantingmachinery ofany kind, we can furnish
iton as short notice, at as reasonable rates, and of as
good workmanship as any other shop in California, and
pledge ourselves that no jobshall leave our shop until
it is done Ina thorough and workmanlike manner.
::Particular attention winbepaid to the manufacture
of Quarts ,Mills and Mining \u25a0Machinery, having had
large experience in that branch of the business.
Rowland's Patent :Rotary Quartz.. Mills. . \u25a0 'V •**,•-\u25a0\u25a0 ."\u25a0-

Our Mr.Howland's contract withthe
"

Pacific Foun-
dry for the exclusive manufacture of these valuable
Mills having expired, wehave got up a new set of pat-
terns, and shall mauufacture and sell them at reduced
prices. In the line of Castings :we expect to "excel.
White Iron willinallcases be used for Stamp Shoes and
Dies. We also manufacture KING'S PATENT SHIN-
GLE MACHINES), cutting one thousand per hour, the
best inuse, and KNOX'S AMALGAMATORS. For sale,
THREE HYDRAULICPRESSES, with Pumps complete.

W.K.HOWLAND. H. B.'ANGEIX. K.T. KIXQ. •

a2B-Bm4thp :. '-
•\u25a0'

NOTICE IS ME GIVEN, that
under and by virtue of the power and authority

inme vested as Trustee, duly appointed by a:certain
trust deed bearing date Sth January, 1997, and execu-
ted byand between JOHN T.HALL,of the city ofSac-
ramento, of the first part, JOSEPH W. WINANS, WIL-
LIAM.ASHCUOFT and AMELIAMOSS, of said city,
of the second part, and JOHN G. IfVFli.of said city,'
of.the thirdpart,Iwill onFRIDAY,JUNE TWENTY-
SECOND, 1860, at 11o'clock a. m. of that, day, at the
Court House door,inthe cityand county ofSacramento, I
expose for sale at publicauction, and sell to the highest
bidderIfor cash |the following described premises, to
wit:Allthat certain lot, piece or parcel ofland situate, '
lyingand beingin the city of Sacramento, constituting
a portion of lot one (1),in square between J and X
streets and Sixth and c Seventh streets :of said;city,
bounded and described .13 follows: Commencing at the
northwesterly corner of said lot,which constitutes the
southeasterly corner of J and Sixth streets of said city;
thence runningeasterly along the line of J street twenty,
(20) feet;thence at a right angle southerly eighty (SO)
feet;thence at a rightangle westerly twenty (2*o feet,'
to:the easterly line of Sixth street ;thence :northerly
along line of Sixth street to place of l»eginnin;r, together
with all and singular the tenements, hereditaments and
appurtenance thereunto

'belonging, or inanywise ap-
pertaining. ; jG. HYER,Trustee.
:/ Sacramento, June Ist,1819. :• .'"'' -'".

ROAD NOTICE.-The petition of T.F.BLAIR
and others, residents \u25a0 of Grand or Taylor Island,

praying for a Road commencing at the mouth ofSteam-
boat Slough, and | runningIthence around.the island to
the place of beginning, is set forhearing on TUESDAY,
theOth day.'of June, A.'D. ISCO. By order of the
Board of Supervisors '

:my3l-td _ -
THOS. LET3ON, Clerk.

ROAD NOTICE.— The'Petition of J JAS., H.
HARRISIand 1others, praying for a County Road

to jbeiopened as follows,1 to wit:Commencing on|the
east line of the Lower Stockton Road, near the Cottage ;\u25a0.

running to the east of said ;Cottage, ina directly east-,

ward direction, to the Upper IStockton Road; is set for
hearing on TUESDAY, the 6th day of June, A.D. ISCO.
By order of the Board of visors.V;-.^ .>,:--*..\u25a0\u25a0:

njBl4d .-.; \u25a0. ,\u25a0 THOS. LET3ON, Clerk.-
li?.BOWSTHAD. .... 7 . ,'..'"• -'\u25a0'\u25a0:JACOB WELTT. ..•

UNIONIRON ANDBRASS FOUNDRY
ANDMACHINE SHOP, Front street,'

between N and 0,Sacramento. f y
~

T;\u25a0 **
Steam Engines and Boilers built to order; Castings

and Machinery of every :description Steamboat and:
Quartz Machinery Iconstructed," fitted up or repaired.
Allkinds of Building Castings; Saw. Grist, Malt and'Bark Mills;Horse Power and jCar Wfeeli.V- Allorders
filled promptly, and at as low batbs as any establish-
ment here or inSan Francisco. .'\u25a0\u25a0' :
myS-lra BOWSTEAD A 00

HAEYSyiLIE_PARK COUESE.
~

TROTTING ItACES-1860.

First Day— Wednesday, June 27th.
A purse or $1,000, wi1l be given for a TEN" MILK

TROT, provided four horses enter and start for the
race.

Second Thursday, June 28th.
Apurse of $:)r»0, three best in five. Three horses to

enter and start for the race.
Third Day—Friday, Juno 29th.

A purse of $400, two mile heats. ;'Three horses to
enter and start for the race.

The above races all go to harness, ami according to
rule.

Entrance ten per cent, in all the above races. Entries
to close June 20th, with the undersigned.

The racing men, and the publicof California gene-
rally,may rest assured that the purses, as above adyer-
tised, willbe hun<? up, at the Judges' stand, regularly,
at the appointed hour of each day. :

'" •

The Track has been putincomplete order, and is now
in tine condition to receive horses. Those who\may ]
wish to train their animate can now have an opportunity^
of doing so. \u25a0, .
, Fine stabling accommodations are on the premises,
and an abundance ofexcellent water", and nothing will
be found wanting conducive to health .'i.idconvenience.'
Ample •accommodations will:be provided at the Park
House for visitor \u25a0.

APavilion has been erected for the accommodation of
ladies and familii •. who may rest assured that no per-
son of an improper character will be allowed' on the
stand. U. T.Q'HAXLON,:

i-.'viu-im Proprietor MarysvlllePark Course. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.

W. T. & J. GARRATT,
jj^ CITY ISKASS AND BELL

fe^ FOO DERS,
Corner of Market and: First, streets, opposite Oriental. Hotel, SAN FRANCISCO.

K. Manufacturers of \u25a0 HYDRAULIC PIPES and
NOZZLI-a, and general BRASS WORK. mhl9-3m4thp

SANDWICH ISLAND PACKETS.

KEGULAH DISPATCH LINE\u25a0 CON-
I\skting of the First Class Clipper Barks,
.YANKEE: .. Captain Charles J. Lovett
COMET. Captain James Smith
FRANCES PALMER.............. .Captain John Paty
Willhave regular dispatch for HONOLULUabout every
20 day's, and connecting with the new steamer Kilauea,
will'afford agreeable facilities for visitingall the other
Islands of the group. . *

-For frei?ht.<or p»333ge, having superior accommoda-
tions, apply to s\ "\u25a0::"":\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0"•\u25a0. McIU'KK& MERRILL,Honolulu Packet Office,

. .mylg-gm4thpi:> Not. 43 and 43 California street

FORWARDING ARD COMMISSION
HOUSE, PLAfERVILLE.

-
;\u25a0

\u0084

-\-y-L.I!.RICHARDSON
Having complete] his arrangements for a General For-
warding|and Commission Business, respectfully jolicit*
the business of Sacramento :ard San Francisco Houses
shipping to or from Washoe. \u0084.:•,-.. ... .
si Particular attention paid to receiving and forwarding
Ores, and charges paid here, .
;.'- Merchandise received and stored,' or forwarded daily
to Genoa, Carson City, Virginia City, and Intermediate
point*. . Also,constancy onhand, a large stock of
: GROCERIES, PR jYISIONS, LIQUORS, v.

FEjSD. STUprs, MININGTOOLS,' Ac.
-

';'!';, ; -. .-..'. :.\u25a0-\u25a0.— retep.excss— \u25a0;\u25a0.:.\u25a0 V- .. •\u25a0'•••.\u25a0•\u25a0•.\u25a0
Barton &McCarty, ;-V. T.Coleman A Co.;S. F.;
Booth A Co., do C. H.Burton,' S. F.:
Massoll, Merwin Co., Sac.; R. E. Brewstcr A Co., 8. F.i
J. R. Whitney Co.. Sac; \u25a0 Green, .Heath A Allen,S. F;

L.B. RICHARDSON, Main st, Placerviile,
: myl4-lm,: :.- :;. Nest to Wells, Fargo ACo.M

CAUTION.
~

THE PUBLIC OF CALIFORNIA
irJL'lare hereby Icautioned

'
against '.negotiating forany.

Draft,'Not*or Obligation onmyself,of whatever nature
or character, whether accompanied byletter of credit
or|otherwise, as ;no obligation,authority, or|letter of
credit exists, and willnot be recognized ifpresented. 5;

:\u25a0< \u0084
,\u25a0••

•• v vR. M.FUNKHOUSER.
•Saint Louis, Mo., AprilIst, ISGO. mylo-lm '


